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WEEKLY COURIER. 
w KlttiK»»AY MllRXISfl, Jl'NK ll lf«7S. 

Tnr. nomination of John l'iv-

mont to be Hovernor of Arizona w ill 

I* wll mvivod l>\ tHo «M«ntr>*. 

Gov. liuA\M A N , of Idaho Terri

tory, is in hot wator. The people or 

that territory arc very much incensed 

against him, ami if their charges are 

true, they have reason to lx\ AW 

notice the President has nominated 

John P. Ito.vt, of Michigan, to 8uc-

pwd him. 

Gov. GE.VB 1ms appointed Noble 

Warwu-k, of Fort Madison, Adjutant 

General of the State. He will assume 

the dut ies of the, office on the 12th inst. 

Mr. Warwick was a splemlid soldier 

of the Union army, and lost a leg in 

the defense of his country; he is re

puted a* well qualified for the posi 

tion. The Governor has also appoint

ed Mrs. S. B. Maxwell State Librarian. 

She is the widow of a I'nion soldier, 

and is reputed a most estimable lady. 

• senate. The Mate government of 

uisiana and South Carolina can he 

urrendered for the sake of peace, hut 

Kellogg chosen peacefully by a legis

lature which nobody denies was le

g-ally organized, says the republican 

must walk the plank when we get 

the power. It is the supremest folly 

to give, give in order to make people 

who committed treason decent. We 

appose, however, there may be found 

nough people in the north among re

publicans to insist upon continuing 

'my policy" until they are awakened 

from their stupidity by the enormity 

of some democratic otflpnse at* has 

boon the case heretofore. 

THK New York Herald is of the 
opinion that the republican party 
"will not willingly nominate Geii. 
Grant in 1SS0." Is the Herat)! igncv 
rant of the fact that the republican 
party did not "w illingly" noniinatt 
General Grant in 18(»s of 1S72? Polit
ical parties are sometimes compelled 
to do things.—Chicago Tribune. 

There is one thing certainly very 

willingly done by the Tribune, and 

that is w hen it says that the republic 

an party did not willingly nominate 

Gen. Grant in 186$ and 1872it willing

ly lies for the very plain reason that 

it knows better. 

THK democracy of the house have 

made still another move that ought to 

bring down upon thein the severest 

censure. They projHtse to oblige fed 

eral officers to be confined to the state 

courts in their prosecutions against 

violators of law. It is well known that 

United States revenue officers have 

been met by force, by mobs in several 

parts of the south in their efforts to 

break up illicit distilling. A very 

strong feeling runs through the south 

against federal officers, and they are 

opposed and obstructed in the di-

charge of their duty. In one instance 

as reported, the president made 

marshal out of a democrat because 

the people declined to let a republican 

marshal serve process upon them 

Now it is proposed by the democracy 

that these officers shall not have the 

benefit of a federal court to prosecute 

their cases, though this is the court 

they always have tried their cases in 

and the proper one, but they desire to 

canfine them to state courts. The re

sult of such a course would be to stop 

the collection of revenue in such 

states. 

TME COUNTY REPUBLICAN CON 
VENTION. 

Next Saturday the republicans of 

Wapello county meet in county eon 

Vention. This convention is an im 

portant one. Delegates are to be 

chosen to represent the county in the 

state, congressional and judicial con 

ventiotis. Let the action of this con 

vention be harmonious, and the best 

of men chosen to represent us. W 

need especially to avoid all things 

that shall tend to create dissatisfaction 

and dissension. There should always 

be open-handed work, complete fair

ness, so that no cause may be given 

for complaint. We hope to see a full 

delegation from each township. We 

are entering now upon what we re 

gard as a very important era in poll 

tics. The republican party never 

more needed than now to put itself in 

the most complete trim for battle. 

Those bad men who were beaten on 

the battle-field in the great struggle 

for national existence, present a solid 

south with tlwir. will 
take control of the nation they could 

not destroy, if there shall be weakness 

by dissension in our ranks, or by a 

want of energy and inactivity, we 

shall fail to do our whole duty. We 

greatly regret to see some former re

publicans dividing our strength some

what by making a side issue on the fi

nancial question. No such division 

troubles a solid south; there our end 

and aim rules and controls. We do 

think that the financial question is 

virtually settled, or is rapidly settling 

itself. The great struggle now is cen

tered in the one idea: was we right in 

fighting for the Union, or were those 

opposed right, or were we all Greeks 

alike on both sides, and is then' no 

difference which kind of Greeks shall 

rule the country. 

THE following is froua the State 
Register of the 8th inst.: 

"There is a renewed and deterinin-
ed.feeling rising in the Sixth district 
to select Mr. Cutts for the republican 
nominee for Congress. It is argued 
that his candidacy would make the 
party strong and invincible. A letter 
received from a prominent republican 
in the district says that while the re
publicans of the writer's county will 
support another gentleman* for 
local reasons, four-fifths of them 
are heartily in favor of C'utts. He 
adds that correspondence is going on 
aniong earnest republicans through
out the district, who think Mr. Cutts 
should be nominated regardless of his 
position of indifference and inactivity, 
and who say that the party has a de
mand upon him Andhis great strength 
and great popularity at the present 
time which he ought not to ignore." 

The Hon. M. E. Cutts is a gentle

man for whom we have the highest 

regard; he is a tower of strength in 

the republican party, and in making 

the remarks we shall in reference 

to the above article we want it dis

tinctly understood that we have no 

criticism to make touching him. It, 

however, does • no gentleman any 

good for his friends to seek his advo

cacy by journals outside of the district. 

The editorial advocacy of this or that 

man by journals outside a district is 

quite generally considered an imperti

nence within the district. It is a pe

culiarity with most people that they 

prefer to attend to their own business. 

Unless lacking in intelligence any peo

ple can attend to their pwn business 

better than outsiders can do it for 

them. 

JIM AXIVKKSON alias I 'ronin, after 

having sworn time and again that 

then* was intimidation in East Felici

ana Parish, and having again said so 

by telegraph to Potter as late as .May 

14th last, and knowing that then1  was 

not a single vote for Hayes cast in the 

parish in 1870, though two years be

fore the republican majority was about 

a thousand;—we say in the fact1  of all 

these things this Jim Anderson alias 
Cronin mm- swears that the election 

in East Feliciana was a fair one; says 

that he has lied all these years, that 

it was perfectly fair where not a re 

publican vote was cast. The repub

lican members of the Potter commit

tee offered to prove that Anderson 

lies now and told the truth when he 

said the election was not a fair one, 

but the democratic members of the 

committee would have none of that; 

they at once voted down the proposi

tion to let in evidence upon that point; 

they rejected that sort of investiga

tion as spasmodically as a mad dog 

would water. This for men possess

ing shame might be regarded as 

tight place. The democrats of the 

committee are in a large majority 

and of course rule the committee 

They are willing to get hold of a man 

who confesses himself a perjurer to 

prove that the East Feliciana election 

was a fair one and then deny the re

publicans the privilege of showing 

the contrary by other testimony. 

The honest truth of the matter 

is that the democratic party North as 

well as South don't believe in univer

sal suffrage and if they could they 

would take away the right to vote 

from tens of thousands of voters in 

the old free states to-day. They don't 

think "a nigger," as they derisively 

style him, has any business voting 

and they look on here in the North 

with the coolest complacency at the 

shooting down of the colored race 

who attempt to exercise their rights 

and to-day the united democratic par

ty are claiming the election of Tilden 

when they know he carried several 

states by reason of white democrats, 

with shotgun in hand, terrorizing vo 

ters and keeping them from the polls 

We say the democracy know this 

there is not the least doubt of it—and 

knowing it they sustain it. Why, the 

fact is, the organ of the democratic 

party in Wapello county lays down 

as its cardinal principle—-"white su 

premacy"—and this is just what the 

So utliern democracy are doing, that 

is carrying white supremacy into 

practice. 

perishes, Justice and right are no longer 

distinctive terms from injustice and 

wrong. • 

THE ILLICIT TRAFFIC IN POST-
ACE STAMPS 

There ha* been a loss to the post 

office department of n vast revenue 

for a year or two past in the wrongful 

traffic in postage stamps. This wrong

ful practice has reached out far and 

near. The postage stamps andstamp-

ed envelopes which part ies have ob

tained iit a discount here in Ottumwa, 

and which were put upon the market 

through wrongful channels, have 

been no small amount. 

It would seem to us that when par-

tits have knowledge that the revenue 

of the department is being wrongfully 

preyed upon in this way, it is not 

strictly in the line of duty to deal ill 

them. 

We take from the Western J'ostal 
Record the following editorial upon 

this subject: 

"After thp active war on some of 
the postmasters of the North and 
Northwest, who chose to • increase 
their income by an unlawful sale of 
postage stamps, the disgraceful traffic 
was transferred to the Southwest and 
attained gigantic proportions in Ar
kansas, Louisiana and Texas. The 
special postal agents discovered in 
that region, early in May, agreat ring 
comprised of postmasters ami a man 
named Kirhy, whose object it was tei 
defrauel the Oovernment. Kirhy ap
peared to be at the head of the 'busi
ness. The outline of the method of 
operations together with the final elis-
ceivery anel breaking up of the gang 
ire1  reported as follows: The1  rapid 
increase of demands for postal sup
plies fronl insignificant offices erf the 
fourth e-lass excited the suspicions of 
the' department; and in many instan
ces the- orders were' not filled, e>r onlv 
partially so. At this point the fertile 
brain etf Kirhy ele'visoel another plan 
by which his nefarious purposes coulel 

Peter's Ambition. 
When a man is 85 years old, and is 

worth several millions of dollars, ho 

should be able to put away ambition, 
by which the angels and Mr. Justice 

Davis fell. Peter Cooper wasn't,and 
a libel suit now pending in an east
ern court gives us some idea of the 
violence of the Presidential attack 

which he experienced. In 187(5 the 
venerable, white-heaeied, anel green-

backed Mr. Cooper contracted with 
some one to prepare tiOO boxes out of 

which to run his tickets. 180,000 bal

lots being also prepared for New 
York city, and :!20,000 for the rest of 

the State, each ballot being accoinpa* 
liicd with a four-page explanation of 
Mr. Cooper's financial doctrine. The 
grand result was that in New York 

city 280 votes were polled in the 600 
boxen, or something less than one 

vote out of every two boxes, while of 
."iOO.OOO ballots issued in the whole 

State only 2,000 got into the electoral 
urns. It woulel have been money in 

Peter's pocket—a saving ol Peter's 
pence, as it were—if he had put away 
ambition. 

8 

THE developments about the forged 
electoral returns from Louisiana seem 
to show that there will be an easy way 
of getting Kollijgg out of the seat 
which he holds in the United State* 
senate. When the Democratic ma
jority take charge of the senate' next 
March no time will be wasted in show
ing Kellegg the door. He had no 
shadow of right to enter the senate, 
but he will have the best sort of right 
to go out, and it will get quick recog
nition.—Minxouri Republican. 

The republican party of this nation 

havj been ever since the rebellion 

endeavoring to placate the lios 

tility of the men who caused, and 

who sympathized with and fought 

that battle against the country. The 

kindness with „ which (jiey have been 

foeated has astonished the civilized 

world. The present administration 

has gone still further than republicans 

had ever before gone, and there has 

been compromises made that a very 

large part of the republican party 

could not endorse. They could not 

endorse them because:' they thought 

they were a sacrifice of national rights, 

a total perversion of right in an at

tempt to win peace-. In these late 

compromises the democrats eif course 

have made promises and agreed to fi

nalities, but it is folly to suppose' they 

will keep them. As the democrat* 

gain strength they show a exposition 

to wipe out all obligations. We are 

not surprised at this. We have never 

expected them to keep an engage

ment. Ever since we can remember 

the ruling party in the north has been 

temporizing and yielding for the sake 

of peace to southern demands. Ham

burg Butler can murder his way into 

THE Bloomfield Democrat thus fore

casts the result of the Democratic 

Congressional Convention, August 17 

next: 

"The chances fe>r Weaver's endorse
ment by the Democratic Conventiem 
of the (itli distrie-t are not good. Da
vis, Ke'okuk, Mahaska, Marion anel 
Jasper counties will vote against him 
Appanoose will vote for him, Wapel 
lo is non-committal, anel Monroe' has 
not yet bee'ii liearel from." 

"It might as well bo settled right 
now as at any other time. All this 
talk in the republican press about 
bargain between the greenbackers 
anel democrats of the Gtli district, by 
the terms of which Knapp was to re
ceive endorsement at Des Moines by 
the groenbackers. anel We-aver was to 
iTrwvr m <>»«-,«inwa m 
the democrats, is all balderdash. N 
such bargain was ever made. N 
denioe'rat ever had power to make 
such a bargain. Anel more- than that 
If any democrat ever tries his hand at 
a trade of that kind he will find that 
he cannot deliver the gooels." 

The above is what we have all along 

said in regard to the ability of thede1  

mocracy to eleliver the goods bargain

ed to Weaver. We have no doubt 

they intended to elo so, but have 

found the game would not work, as 

we were confident it would not from 

the first. The democracy of Wapello 

county may endorse' Weaver, and he 

may pipe and blow to his heart's con

tent throughout this county, anel the 

republican candidate would beat him 

5(10 in olel Wapello. We are here too 

close* a neighbor e>f Weaver's to make 

him very successful, and in Davis, his 

own home, they know him, it seeim 

still better. 

Weaver running as a greenbacker 

is far more to the injury of republie-ans 

than when endorsed by the elemocra 

ey, but in any role whatever lie is 

powerless to defeat the republie-an 

candidate. Running as a greenback

er Weaver will elraw from the repub

lican gree'iibae-kersalmost exclusively: 

demoe-ratie greenbacke-rs will go back 

to their olel party anel le*ave republie -

an gree'iibae kers to hold the snipe bag. 

Henry Watterson, enlitor eif a rebel 
paper during the war, and editor of 
the Louisville ('ourirr-.fournat since 
the war, elelivored an address recently 
at the National Soldiers' Home at 
Dayton, Ohio. In the course of this 
address he said: 

I should like to be an autocrat for 
one day. I weiuld double the pension 
of every one' of ye>u. I woulel multi
ply institutions of this kind. Anel, in 
dealing out lieneficcs eif government 
with no niggardly hand, 1 woulel not 
stop on Mason's anfl Dixon's line, but 
would see to itjthat the cripphxl vete
rans eif the Seiuth got a little' along 
with the rest. In seilie-r earnest, 1 
woulel ask nothing for myself that I 
am not ready te> give; but'l do ask all 
for myself that I am ready tei give-. 
In a republic there must be no dis
simulation. Eejuality is indispensa-

to fraternity. 

Henry Watterson wascheek-by-jeiwl 

with the quadrilateral newspaper ring 

in the liberal movement of '72. He 

made a speech in Washington, D. C., 

a year ago last winter in which he 

said a hundred thousand men ceiuld 

readily lie assembled at the national 

capitol to seat Tilden, making a most 

inflamatory speech. Now he goes 

over to Ohio and makes a speech to 

the crippled veterans, and uses the 

language' above quoted, which is a de 

mand that rebel soldiers shall be pen

sioned alike with Union soldiers. He 

claims that the citizen who was crip

pled in the war upon the nation is 

as much entitled to a pension as the 

one who fought for the country, and 

was crippled. He says this is de-

maneled be fore- there can be hearty 

union, be'fore they will be conciliated. 

This is his significant language: "In a 
Jiepubtic there must be no ilifrriminu-
tion. Kqualiti/ ix indixpelivable to fra-
fmiitt/." This language e-overs pen

sions to the blue and the gray alike»; it 

covers claims for losses in the rebellion 

to the loyal and disloyal alike. We 

are stupid dolts, or it is the legitimate 

deeluction from President Hayes re

mark that all the difference in the 

great struggle for national unity was 

that our side hael the me>st Greeks. 

As sure as the sun shall shine, just so 

sure will the incoming of democracy 

to poweT in this country herald the 

adoption of the views foreshad

owed by Watterson, and whether the 

people of this country shall heed the 

warning or-not, it is no less the duty 

of gooei citizens to give the warning. 

It is an Issue that overshadows all 

etthers; it is an issue, that besides it, 

there is no other that should be let to 

interfere with its settlement. If 

treason is not made exlious, but mther 

aelvanced by the? side of and even 

above loyalty, theu the latter dies, 

and law and order perish, the nation 

THE INVESTIGATION. 

Upon Reopnning the Doors 
a Communication l'rom 

the President Was 
Presented. 

Together With a NHIIIIKT of Doc
uments, Letters. Etc. 

The President Knows Nothing of 
tiM Matthews' Letter 

Spoken of. 

lie e'arrie'd out without ele'tertion. HE 
ineluce'd postmasters to order from the 
dcpartme'iit spee'ial reniust e'live-lopes. 
as provideel for in the postal regula
tion, the1  requisition being made for 
e'itbe'r a fictitious party, or, if a real 
party, erne who hael give-n no elirec-
tions te» make the requisition. Thi 
ne 'W eh'vice for some time1  sevms to 
have imposes! upon the' postal author 
itie>s, anel large' quantities eif spevial 
reque'st envelope's were forwareled 
from the department to Kirhy's e-on-
federate's, the peistmaste-rs," who 
promptly forwareled the-m to Mr. Kir
hy, at Little lleick. On their -receipt 
Kirby would turn tlieni over to a 
printer for redirection e>f the request 
to return, whie-h the printer eft'ccteel 
through a process only known, so lie 

claims, to himself. The eibjee't elesired 
is eibtaineel; the original request tei 
return is obliterates!; a ne>w bronze1  

gilt-e'dgexl reque'st to return substitu 
te'el, and, as the process anel se'he>nie 
hurts nobody, e-vervbody is satisfied, 
anel Kirby anel his e-oiife'elemtcs are as 
e-xube'Rint with delight at their smart
ness in having lmodwinkcd the' Gov
ernment, anel having devised a lawful 
scheme te> elefraud it. The- deeviving 
postmaster reports that he has seilel 
#l(Hi weirtli eif spen-ial request envel
ope's to Mr. A. B., of his town; anel 
on thi^ representation the-departine-nt, 
taking it feir granted that the sale ha.-
be-e'ii made tei a bona fiele patron of 
his otHee, and who emlinanly woulel 
mail his letters at such eifiice>, thu> 
eibliging the postmaster to elo the 
work the law cenitemplatcs lie' shenild 
elo for anel in consieleration eif the 
commissions allowed—that is, peist-
marking the letters to tlie-ir respective 
destinatiein—-allows saiel postmaster 
.•?(!(» for selling sue'h $100 worth of 
sjiecial reque'st e'nve'lope's. This lucky 
postmaster elivieles with his disinter-
e-ste'el friend, Mr. Kirby. The' sjiecial 
request envelopes having undergone1  

a transformation by the bronzing pro-
e'oss, they become' more captivating to 
the e>ye', and, though sold at a elis 
count, many establishments invest in 
them, anel so great has been the ele-
mand feir the* Kirby bronzeel gilt-
e'dge-el enve'leipe that iie'arly $loo,(MHt of 
tlie'in have bee'ii elisposeil of within 
the- past six months tei the business 
establishments eif Little Hock. As 
fast as they e-an, the spevial agents are 
obtaining anel forwarding tei the ele-
partment the' names of the postmast
ers who are in the scheme with Kir
by." 

The Leading Republican Paper of 
New York on the Political 

Situation. 
.. ..... V.»rV 

There was a time- just after the sur
render of Lee-'s army, when it was 
snppeise'el that the Union hadtriuniph-
exl, but whe-n we look at the' results 
of the war, we find that the victeirv 
remains with the South. Me-n whom 
we calle-d rebels had forced the-South
ern States intei rebellion, and we sup-
peiseel that one eif the" results of the 
war w eiulel be that these me-n woulel 
lie driven from jieiwer, anel the cein-
treil eif the State's placed in the- hand-
eif loyal men. We- find, however, that 
to-elay the so-e'alk'el re-liels govern ev
ery State south eif the Poteimae- and 
the Ohie>, and that e-ven in those 
Southern State's where' loyal veiters 
are large-ly in the majority," the-y are 

absolutely penverle'ss.' Was it for this 
that the Northern volunteers gave' 
their lives? 

We- thought that another result of 
the war weiulel be that every citizen 
eif the Seiuth, no matter what was his 
color'eir political eree-el, would be pro-
tet'te-el in the possession of his right; 
and that the rule- of an oligarchv 
weiulel lie suce-eeiled bv the- rule of the 
majority. But the'old white' oli-
gare-h.v holels the re-ins anel wie-lds the 
whip once- metre. The *0,000 colored 

voters who veite-d in Mississippi for 
Grant in 1*72 elid neit peril a single- vote-
last fall. The- white- and lilae k repub
licans who feir a slieirt time ve'nture'd 
tei exercise their jiolitie-al rights in 
Louisiana have- vanished. We know 
neiw that the' l-'e-eleral Government 
has no right to guarantee a republican 
form eif government in any State-, no 
matter what the' Constitution may 
say; anel that a State- geivernme-nt 
which is the- creature eif frauel and the 
we-apon of an oligarehye-an rightfully 
e-laim the receignition eif the l-'eeleral 
Administration. Was it for this that 
the' I'nion soldiers elied? 

We- fane ie-el that after the rebellion 
had bee n crushed em the liattle-fie-ld, 
the government of the- nation weiulel 
remain in theJiands eif the- victors. 
Who rules the- e-ountry to-day".' We 
finel a Feeleral Aelministration divid
ing the public patronage among the 
re»lwls who surre'iieje-re-d to Grant and 
Sherman. We- finel the lieiuseof Hep-
representatives controlled by those 
who either supported the rebellion in 
the field eir sympathize*! with it at 
home, cutting down the army anel 
handcuffing it so that it can net longer 
be usee! exe-e-jit on the Hio Granele eir 
the Indian frontiers; attacking the-
buiness anel commerce? eif the- Neirth 
by vicious financial legislation; en
couraging the- communists anel the 
elissatisfie'd laborers tei riot by stimu
lating their passieins with one hand 
while removing with the other the-
bayeine-ts that might otherwise ke-ep 
them in check; and finally, under the 
nominal leadership of a Keprese-nta-
tive wliei, during the w ar, cheered the 
re-be-ls with his warm wishers for the ir 
sueress, embarking in a scheme eif 
revolution meire- reckless than the re*-
veilt eif a Me-xie-an bandit chie'f. 

The Seiuth governs the country to
day, and, holding the- balance of pow
er, e-an contreri all future Presidential 
elections. The- cause that we fancie-el 
was leist at Appomattox was re-gaine-d 
whe-n Leiuisiana was ree-aptureel by 
Nicholls. We thought that Lev's ar
my was dispersed after the- surrender, 
but it has mare-hexi on Washington 
and has just annihilated one-fifth eif 
eiur little fe-elcral army. All that the 
Seiuth fought feir, anei meire—-with the-
solitary e-xception eif ne-grei slavery— 
is now in her posseVsiem. The rebels 
aimed only to perpetuate their abso
lute- control of the' Seiuthorn States. 
They neit only have se-e-ured this, but 
they have aeldeel tei it the e-ontroi of 
the whole Union. This is what has 
followed four years of battle. It was 
fejr this that liunelre-els of thousanels 
eif loyal seilelie jrs laid eiown their lives. 

Our soldiers were doubtless brave 
and patriotic, but their live's were' 
wasted. What lias the Uniein to show 
as the- price eif so much blewxl? The' 
chaplet of victory sheiulel be laid up-
em the- graves eif the-Seiuthern 'Greeks.' 
Our 'Gree-ks' died foolishly—else, sure
ly, we woulel not have- thrown away 
the victory tlie-y gladly jrave- us with 

hands. 

Qodley-
BliiKgold l.'ecord. 

In another column we publish a let
ter written to the Register, in which 
Mr. Godley ofOttumwn, is urged for 

Secrctapy of State. We know him 

personally, and can heartily endorse 
the geiod things saiel of him. We 
hope he will get the nomination, for 

he will make a Secretary, of whom 
the State will feel proud. 

Happy Weaver. 
Bloomileld litpublkau. 

General Weaver thinks the demo
crats will vote for him whether the 
convention endorse* 
IJappy Weaver. 

On of the Vagaries of the Iowa 
Democratic Platform. 

St, lioui? KepuMilian (Drni.) 

The Iowa Democrats appear a little 
inconsistent in their money ideas. 

They "favor the equal recognition of 
colei, silver and United States notes 

in discharge of public and private ob
ligations,'' anil they also "favor the 

unconditional repeal of the resump
tion act." These two demands do not 

agree. The quality of gold, silver and 
nited States notes can be secured 

only by making them interchangeable 
for one another. If gold cannot be 
obtained in exchange for United 
States notes there is no eqality; gold 

will be more desirable than the notes 
and will command a premium. The 

resumption act makes coin and United 
States notes equal by providing that 
tne latter shall be redeemable in the 

former on demand. Rut if the act be 
repealed, then United States notes 

will not be redeemable in coin, and, 
therefore, will not be equal to coin. 
Instant redcemability will make the 

notes as good as coin ; but the lack of 
this quality will make them of less 
value than coin. When, therefore, the 

Iowa Democrats demand that the 
United States notes shall Vot be re 

deemed, they divest them of the very 
attribute that gives thom the equality 

with gold and silver that platform de
mands. It is easy enough to under 

stand this subject by making an indi
vidual application of it. If an Iowa 
farmer sells 100 bushels of wheat at 

$1 a bushel, he would as soon take a 
1100 greenback bill in payment as $100 

in gold, provided he can get goln for 
the bill on demand; if not he would 
rather have $ 100 in gold. In the one 

case there would be equality between 
the two kinds of money; in the other 
there would not. 

A Bonanza in the Missonri-
$110,000 at the Bottom of 

the River. 
Correspondence of the Pioneer Press.  

BISMARCK , May 31.—In the Miisou 
ri river below this point is a bonanza 
amounting tei $110,000 in gold. In 
18(14, opposite Bismarck, there was 

massacred a boat load of miners re
turning from Montana. They had in 

the bottom of their flat, or mackinaw, 
$110,000. There were eighteen min
ers, a woman and two girls They 

stopped a short time at FortBerthold 
anel were there warned by F. F. Ui-
rard against going on at that time, 

(iirard was the trader at Berthold. 
The Indians down the river were 
bad and the prospect for trouble 
good. The miners, however, declin

ed the advice and thought the}' would 
push out for the next landing. They 

had with them a little cannon and 
plenty of arms. An Indian after
wards related to Girarei the story of 
their fate. When they were nearly 

opposite the present site of Bismarck 
they ran into an Indian trap. On the 
east bank of the river the Indians ap

peared and fired a volley into the 
boat. The miners steered over to the 
west side to escape the range. Up 
rose from behind a sandbank near 

the water's edge another and more 
numerous band. The first volley kill
ed the whole crew except one man 

wounded and the woman and girls. 
The cannon was fired once, and over 
went the boat, drowning the surviv
ors. The Indians pulled the boat 

ashore, found little or nothing, anel 
then pushed her into the stream to 
float on to her wreck. Girard says 

be never sees anything in the Missou-
«i ttmk lovKu like a lont V»vsi without 
thinking of the Montana mackinaw 

and her gold. He has always been 
on the lookout for the wreck, as he 
believes the gold was so securely box
ed up that it is still intact, and if 

founel the treasure coulel be rescued. 
It is somewhere between Bismarck 
and the gulf, imbedded in the sand 

and mud. Some dredging-beiat or 
lucky fisherman may drop on it. (ii
rard still looks for it, and he's a sen
sible man. The probability is that 

the hidden bonanza is not far from 
Bismarck. 

A Miraculous Escape-
Auother wonelerful escape from 

death occurred on Thursday last, near 
Mielway, east of town, of a young 
man giving his name as Henry Cole, 
and who says his father is Wm. Cole, 

of Mai-dballtown. The boy is about 
sixteen years old. He says that he 
had been doing farm work in Wood

bury county for the past three months, 
on a farm belonging to his father; 
that the Saturday before the accident 

he took a notion to leave his work 
and go to lvelley, a point on the Nar
row (iauge road some five or six 

miles freim Ames, where two of his 
brothers and a sister reside. He trav
eled on foot, keeping on the railroad 
track from Battle Creek Station to 
Jefferson ; from Jefferson he rode in a 

stock car to Moingona, where the 
brakeman ordered him out, and he 
continued his way on foot, passing 
Boone Thursday morning. After 

leaving Midway he grew very sleepy 
and tired, and that was the last he 

could recollect until he was thrown 
troni the track by a freight train go
ing west. Engineer Chas. Xilley and 
his fireman, John D. Russell, tell the 

balance of the story. The fireman 
says that when coming through a sag 

east of Midway, and running at the 
rate of twelve or fifteen miles per 
hour, he discovered laying on the 
track between the rails what looked 

to him like a small keg with an old 
coat thrown over it; but, as the train 

reached the object he concluded it 
was a black dog, but too late, discov
ered that it was a man lying between 
the rails, curled up and with his back 

turned toward the approaching en
gine, his head toward the north, and 
his feet lying over the south rail.— 

The pilot of the engine struck him just 
below the shoulders. He was thrown 
high in the air, like a block of wood, 
and with great violence, clear off the 

track, coming down head north and 
feet south. The engineer reversed 
his engine as quickly as possible, and 
when the train stopped the young 

man was about opposite the way car 
at the rear of the train, and, much to 
the astonishment of all, was standing 
up when the train stopped. Conduc
tor Warner took the boy into the way 

car and brought him to Boone, and, 
strange to say, he was only slightly 
scraped on one side of the face, though 

not sufficient to bring the blood. We 
were in O. T. Marshall's office while 
the boy was there, and he did not 
complain of feeling bad, and only said 

that his back felt a little stiff. The 
railroad men who saw the accident, 

say that it is utterly incomprehensi
ble to them how it happened that the 
young man was not killed outright, 
and every bone in his body broken.— 

Boone Republican. 

The Gettysburg Cemetery. 
From tli)- Fhlladnlphia Ti met. 

To say that it is upon a high knob 

looking toward the South Mountains, 
bluer than the sky in their indigo 
tint, and eight miles away, is not to 

say enough, and to do it injustice 
There are seventeen acres ol the pret
tiest shorn grass, with drives and 

walks. The main avenue is at the 
east side, dividing the national from 
the town buryiug place. One passes 

the bronze statue of General Rey
nolds, who foil on the iirsyday, as he 
enters and turns to the right, going 

through clusters of maples, raahogo-

ny, northern pine and cedar treeB. 

The avenue is lined on both sides 
with Norway maple, with garden 
bushes between them. Half way 
through stands the monument, sepa

rated by a low belt of shrubbery from 
the graves. These are arranged in a 
solid semi-circle with segments for 

the eighteen States that are represent
ed. In a total of 3,564; 97!) bear little 
white • blocks marked "unknown." 
The others have the name of the dead, 

their companies and regiments cut 
into curving rows of stone. There 
are no Confederates in the keeper's 

register. The many bodies that be
longed in the South were carried 
away with Lee'a retreating army 

and gome of them indeed buried in 

the pssaes of the Bine Bidgf. 

WASimcGTeix, June 7.—The com

mittee, upon reassembling, again 
went into secret session. 

It was unelerstooel the business of 
the secret session was a critical com

parison of the electoral returns freim 
Louisiana. On motion of Potter a 
subpicna duces tecum was ordered is
sued to the appointment clerk of the 
Treasury Department for all recom
mendations on file for the appoint

ment of Anderson's brother to a posi
tion in Baltimore and the Secretary 

of State was ree]nested to furnish the 
committee all original communica
tions on file with him, purporting to 
come from any members of the Har-
lan-McVeagh commission, communi
cations delivereel to the commission 

from the State Department or the 
President. 

The chair presented the following 

communications and documents from 
the President. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, \ 
WASHINCTOV, June 20,1878.  ̂  

SIK:—1 am in receipt of your note 
of yesterday, including the preamble 
and resolutions adopted by the Com
mittee of Investigation of the IIousc 

of Representatives. In complying 
with the reejuest of the committee I 

have the honor to say I have no rec
ollection of receiving any such letter 
from Senator Matthews as the one 
elescribedin the resolution,and I tinel 

no such letter among my papers. The 
only letters relating to the subject re

ceived within the period are on file 
in the State Department.* Copies of 
the same and of all other communica

tions on the subject which are in my 
possession or control are herewith 
submitted. 

I have the honor to be, very res
pectfully your obedient servant. 

(Signed), R. B. HAVFS. 
To Mr. Irwin D. Linton. Clerk of the 

Committee of Investigation, etc., 

House of Representatives. 

THE LETTER. 
WASHINGTON , D. C., Mar. 13,1877. 

His excellency, the President: 

The undersigned respectfully rec
ommend for appointment as foreign 
Consul at cither Callao, Belfast, Can

ton cr any place of the same impor
tance, Mr. Jas. E. Anderson, of Louis
iana. This has the approval of the 

whole Louisiana delegation and we 
ask the appointment be made at an 
early day. 

(Signed), Respectfully, etc., 
O. B. DARRAM.. 
C. E. NASII. 

WASHiNeiTOX, March li), 1877. 
SiK: The undersigned, represent

ing with one exception the entire Re
publican delegation in Congress from 
Louisiana would respectfully urge the 
appointment of James E. Anderson 

as Consul to cither of the following 
points: Callao, Dcmara, Canton, 

Hankow or Bradford. Very respect
fully, (Signed), 

J. E. LEONARD , M. C., 
Fourth District of Louisiana. 

W. P. KKM.oeiii. 

NEW ORLEANS , April 8, 1S78. 
To Hon. Stanley Matthews : 

DEAR SIR:—When in Washington 
I filed an application for a consulship 
signed by the Republican delegation 

from the State, together with a writ
ten request from President Hayes to 
have mc appointed. Mr. Evarts said 
no vacation existed and for the pres

ent he could make none. The morn
ing paperB announce the death of Mr. 
Clayton, Consul at Peru, the place 

which I desired especially to go.— 
This creates a vacancy, and there 
would be no impropriety in Mr. Ev
arts giving me the appointment. I 
write you at General Harlan's sugges

tion that you secure the appointment 
and hold it open until his arrival in 
Washington. JAMES E. ANDERSON. 

The endorsement on this letter 
read : "For important reasons I spc 
cially request this request be compli
ed with." STANLEY MATTHEWS. 

W. K. Rogers endorsed on the en 
velope, directing tho attention of the 

Secretary of State to the Matthews 
endorsement, in the name of tho Pres
ident. 

Stanley Matthews, from Cincinnati, 
March 17, 1877, writes to Seeretary 
Evarts, introducing Anderson as the 

man about whom he had a private 
talk with the Secretary, and saying 
Anderson's position in the custom 
house hael become unbearable and 

that the part which Anderson had 
been compelled to act has given him 
very strong claimg on the Adminis 

tration, and he most earnestly urges 
some satisfactory public employment 
be found for him at once. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 7.—SIR: 
Understanding that Mr. James E. An

derson, carpet bagger of New Or
leans,is an applicant for a Consulship 
and that he would like letters from 

those who know him,I take the liber
ty to enclose this to you. I am the 
person who attempted to rid the 

State of him last fall (see his testimo
ny before the Congressional commit
tee in New Orleans). Being unfor

tunately unsuccessful in my attempt 
the people of this State look to you 
for relief and with one voice implore 
you if you have any vacant Consul

ship at any earthquake shaken point, 
any cholera infected city, any yellow 

fever point or smallpox ridden com
munity, or any vacant commissioner-
ship to tho fiercest of our Indian 
tribes, to send him to one of these 

places at once, because we consider 
the said Anderson a person who has 
just sufficient character to serve the 

party that pays the most money, and 
of the class of patriots who can best 
serve their country by dying for it. 

Hopeful of an affirmative response, 
I subscribe myself, 

JNO. W. BULLDOZER. 
The Republican members indulged 

in a laugh of satisfaction, and the 
Chairman and other Democratic 
members smiled as if in sympathy 
with the sentiments. 

A letter from J. A. Straight, of the 

Government proof room, to the Pres
ident, earnestly deprecating any ap
pointment of Anderson and giving 

him a most unsatisfactory character, 
with no redeeming traits, and de
claring he could furnish proofs of bis 
words. 

Next, one of date of May 26, 1877, 
from Secretary Rogers to Secretary 

of State Evarts, asking him to retain 
Anderson's appointment as Consul to 
Funchal until further inquiry into 
his character is had. 

The next is the recommendation of 
Anderson as a journalist and worthy 
man given by P. P. Conn and James 
McKinney, of Steubeville. Ohio, re

calling Anderson's services to the par
ty and hoping the President would 
give him a place. 

James McKinney was called. He 
was Secretary of the Electoral Com
mission and identified the envelopes 
and endorsements thereon. 

Mr. Blackburn, who had been ab
sent from the executive session asked 
what progress had been made and 

the chairman said the returns had 
compared and it was learned that 
certificate No. 1, bearing a genuine 
signature was the one before Congress 

and the Electoral Commission ; that 
this paper had only «ne list for Presi
dent and Vie:e President, which was 

contrary to law, whereas the seconei 
third or forged ccrtificatcs were le
gally made out, but that the forged 
certificate No. 3 had also been before 

the Electoral Commission and was 
printed as a part of its record. 

Mr. Cox said that nobody had ob

jected to it before the commission. 
Mr. McMahon said because nobody 

suspected it was bogus. 

Mr. Cox said McMahon should not 
jump to the conclusion that the certi

ficates were bogus. The committee 
would pass on that. 

Adjourned. 

WASHINGTON , June 8.—The com

mittee investigating alleged frauds 
in Louisiana and Florida resumed in

quiry to-day. McKinney, deputy-
clerk of Supreme Court anei clerk of 
the Electoral Commission, submitted 
printed copies of original certificates 

used before the Electoral Commission 

and testified that the original now 
before the Potter Committee compar
ed with the printed copies. The cer
tificate* were never read in fall in the 

Commission but were ordered print
ed and at bis (McKinney's) suggestion 

certificates were printed in back of 
book containing the proceedings of 
the Kleetoral Commission and at the 

suggestion of Gartielel ho recently 
compared said e-ertificatos, finding 

they had become mixcel and were 
duplicated. Witness continued, the 
Commission dealt only with printed 

papers, except in one or two instanc
es. Coulel not explain - how tho cer
tificates became mixed and duplicat

ed in printing. At request of the 
chairman the examination proceeded 
anel witness stated, in reply to e|ucs-

tions by McMahon, that when Gen. 
Garfield came to him inquiring into 
the matter of tho mixture of certifi

cates in the printed volumes, he saiel: 

"You will probably sec the impor
tance of these in a few elays. There 
have been some charges made that 

some of tho certificates were forged." 
Mc Kinney testified that < rarfielel came 

to hitu in the clerk's office of the Su
preme Court, and, to the best of his 
recollection askcel him if he remem
bered any elillerenco in the Kellogg, 

La., certificates, to which ho replied 
he did, but diet not recollect what the 
diflercucc was, whereupon, at Gen. 
Garlield request, I got the octave vol
ume. called the Count of the Electoral 

Vote, in which the duplication ap
peared, anel while Gen. Gartielel read 
certificate No. 1, I looked at No. 2, 

and the dificrencc was that on*' eif the 
certificates was separate as to Hayes 
and Wheeler and the other was a 

joint certificate. The certificates 
were never compared after they were 

received from the printer anel in one 

or two instances at the request of 
members tho papers wero sent elirect 

from tho printing offices to their 
houses that they might receive them 
early in the day. 

Levissee was recalled and made 
some correction in his previous testi
mony, among which was one denying 

b;iving told Asher that he would take 
.$L'(X),000 anel refuse to accept his elec
toral certificate. 

I)—By the Chairman—Have you 

any idea who signed your names on 

the certificates which you have testi
fied were not signed by you ? 

A—Neit the remotest idea. 
Q—By Cox—Have you any recol

lection as to the number of times you 
signed your name or places. 

A—My rocollection is elistinct as to 
the places signed, but I do not remem

ber the number of times, but should 
say at least ten or a dozen, on the sev

eral certificates made out. 
ti—Chairman—Have you anything 

adetitional to add to your statement in 
regarel to your voting blank was 

charged. 
A—Nothing in particular. I took 

a ticket and endorsed my name on it. 
There was no blank votes. I can 
swear positively to having heard them 
reael as they were taken out of the 

box after they voted. Recess. 

WHAT SHERMAN SAV8. 
WASHiNii-reiN, June 8.—Secretary 

Sherman declines to mako public his 
letter to the Potter Committee yester 

day until the committee acts upon it. 
The Secretary in his letter replies to 
the charge that he had eutcrreel into 
a conspiracy to make false returns of 

an election that was free and fair, by 
an offer of certain testimony to show 
that there was frauel, violence and in 

timidation iu Feliciana parishes by 
the democrats, lie furnishes names 
of about 100 witnesses to prove his as
sertion anel refers to testimony of wit 

ncsses on former investigation, and 
gives a resume of a number of per

sons whipped burned and hanged 
He askB the committee to accord him 
the right to prove what he asserts. 

WASHINGTON , June, 8 
The poiut sought to be developed 

by the examination of McKinney is 
that ccrtiticate No. 1, which Leviksee 

identified as containing his genuine 
signature, ceintains only the single 
statement thatelectors voted for Pres
ident and Vice-president, while cer

tificate No. 3, to which Levisoee says 
his signature is a forgery, contains a 
double statement of the vote for 

President and of thej vote for Vice-
President. It appears that in both 
printed volumes the one in quarto 
torm corresponding with the Con

gressional Record anel the one in oc
tavo form, it is only JSo. 3 that is 
printed. < )f this curious fact the on
ly explanation that could be offered 

by MeKinuey, Secretary of the Elec
toral Commission, was that printed 
copies of 1 and 3 were so near iden

tical in the first page that in gather
ing together the copies that were not 
used tnev got mixed up together. 

After recess Thos. W. Ferry was 
examined at great length regarding 
the manucr in which various returns 
reached him, mainly, howeiver, Lou-
i-iana returim. He refused the lirst 

Louisiana return because it seeme-1 
informal; he never learned that it 
was defective because it contained 

but eine list of voters feir Presieleut 
and Vice-President, until quite re
cently ; the record would show that 
he opened first the envelope received 

by mail with no correspondiuig one 
by messenger; he elidn't know 
in advance any of the contents of 

the returns, anel he believed he cut 
or tore open every return; never 
had the idea suggested to him that 
some of the signitures were not gen

uine, but somebody had said regard

ing the scconel Louisiana return that 

he feared in the correction of the re
turns the time when they mot was put 
instead of when the college should 
have met, there being no printed 

number to distinguish them, and 
when he hauded Murphy the official 
stenographic copies to be printed in 

the appenetix he hael given him two 
of the same kind instead of two of 
different kinds. 

That the substance of McKinney's 

testimony, except that another some
what intercseeting incident was also 
related in it was that some five 

or ten weeks ago General Garfield 
called upon him, asked him if he re
collected the difference between cer-

tifh-ates numbers one and three. Mr. 
McKinney diel not at lirst recollcct it, 
hut when he anil Garfield went to com

paring certificates in the printed vol
ume the recollection of the difference 
came fresh upon him and he stated it 
to Garfield and furnished him with 

separate copies. It was in procuring 
these copies from the 6toreroom, 

where they had been thrown as waBte 
paper, that he discovered how the 
two sets of Kellogg certificates had 
got mixed up together, and that dis

closed to him how he had made a 
mistake in furnishing copies to Mur-
phy. 

Witness hael remarked that if any 

return was correct it would probably 
be the one that came by mail, as that 
was made at the time the college met 
He first beard of the doubt of the au

thenticity of the corecved returns four 
or five weeks ago from General Gar
field. His rule in receiving returns 

from any State whatever was when 
he saw on tho envelope any evidence 
of irregularity to direct the attention 

thereto of the messenger, and if the 
messenger refused to take the envel
ope back, then the witness would re
ceive and keep the package, and de
cline to give it up. He believed the 

man who brought the second return 
was not the one who brought the 
first but as he exhibited his creden

tials as messenger that fact did not 
excite his attention. 

Mr. McMahon interrogated him 

closely as to whether he had in con 
versation before the returns were 
counted mentioned the facts abont 
irregularities in the returns to his 
party friends. 

Witness said he did call the atten
tion of members of both parties to 
irregularities in the returns but he 

had no record of any such conversa

tion. 
A letter was read from Senator 

Matthews regarding the invitation of 

the committee for him to appear, de 
cliningto accept though without dis
respect to the committee. - He says 

the only information he had concern
ing the proceedings before the com

mittee was the newspaper articles he 
read. On account of newspaper re

ports he made a personal explanation 
in the Senate anei moved a committee 

of inquiry, which was adopted and 
the Senate aloue therefore had juris
diction of the matter, and so far as 
he was invited to submit an explana

tion of his correspondence with An
derson to the committee he considers 

it would be improper to comply, lie 
has no.knowledge whatever of the al
leged frauds which the committee are 

authori/.ed to investigate, except what 
is revealed by the correspondence al
ready submitted. 

Mr. Morrison remarked when the 
letter was finished : "We shall have 
to issue a subpu-na for him." 

The Chairman said he had intima
ted at the beginning of the proceed

ings that Matthews might wish to be 
present, but the minority had said they 
didn't desire to call him. 

Mr. Cox exonorated the Chairman 
from discourtesy. 

The clerk of the committee being 
asked, said he hael furnished Mat
thews a copy of all testimony concern
ing him. 

Mr. Butler said ha supposed he had 

misheard the reading of the Matthews 
letter wherein he said he had no 

knowledge of tho committee's doings 
except newspapor reports. He saw 
by reading the letter that he heard 
correctly. 

Mr. Cox said he had asked Mat
thews on the day of bis explanation 

in the Senate if he had received the 
copy of testimony and oil Matthews 
saying no, had him furnished with a 
copy of his (Cox) own clerk. Again, 

his page had taken a copy lo Mat
thews. 

Mr. Butler said it was becoming an 

important matter, affecting the privi

leges of tho House, to which he would 
not submit. By the Constitution the 
House of Representatives is chargcei 

with the duty of preferring articles 
of impeachment against any officer of 

the Government who shall be deemed 
in its judgment to be guilty of high 
crimes and misdemeanors. The 
House is made, as is sometimes said, 

the grand inquest of the nation to put 
in motion the legitimate anel necessary 

steps to bring high criminals before 
the highest e:ourt of legislation, the 
Senate of the United States, sitting as 

a court of impeachment. Properly 
to do this duty requires the fullest 

power of taking testimony before the 
lowest court which has jurisdiction 
of the lowest class of misdemeanors. 

Every man, when called on in due 
form, must appear anel give evidence 
under pain of contemptof jurisdiction 

of the court, and subject to be punish
ed for that contempt. Every man, 
high or low, must be bound to appear 

anet testify when required, in such a 

case. Whether our deliberations 
shall result in impeachment of any
body or not depends upon the testi
mony we can get. If we cannot get 

testimony we cannot do our duty as a 
Committee of Investigation. It is no 
excuse tor a man to say, "I do not 

know anything which can be of ad
vantage and therefore I will not go." 
I want to know all tho facts. I have 

no other object in view. Having 
noither enemy to punnish nor 

friend to reward in this investi
gation, neither guilty person to 
shield, nor innocent person to 
convict, 1 want to know all the facts; 

the country wants tj know all 
the facts, and every man must come 
here who is sent for. There are two 
missing papers, and I should like to 

know how they are missing. I think 
it duo to persons accused here that 
Matthews should come to testify, 
therefore, the only two ejuestions in 

my judgment are: First, is the com-
mittco convinced that Matthews is 

witness who may be possessed offacts 
pertinent and competent in this in
quiry ? Having determined that ques

tion, the next question is has the 
House any way to get at that knowl-
eelge which he has, or is supposed to 

have? I therefore submit the follow
ing resolution: 

liesolred. That Iiou. Stanley Mat
thews seeming to be an importantand 

competent witness in the investiga
tion with which the committee is 
charged, asubpieua be issued to sum

mon said Stanley Matthews in due 
form to testify before this committees. 

1 present this resolution in open 
session and I have made my remarks 

about it because 1 am always ready-
to say on the house top what I mean 

and what I deem to be right anel 
proper, and now 1 move that the com
mittee go into session for tho purpose 
of discussing the resolution. 

Mr. Cox—I hope the Committee 
will not do so. I hopo that as the 
discussion has been in public it may
be e-ontinued in public. 

Mr. Butler—I am contented, 
have no objection. 

Mr. Cox said he regretted this dis

cussion, but it was simply a question 
whether the Committee has the right 
to subpu-ua. He thought the Ceim-

mittee might arrange it so that Mat
thews could attend without conflict 
with his other eluties. Tha subpu-na 
should provide for that. 

After further eliscussiou Butler said 
he had framed his original resolution 
summoning Matthews at his conveni

ence. He understood the right of 
the matter just as Cox had stated it. 
Ho knew of no privilege which a Sen
ator had not to tell the truth in 

court of justice. He had never felt 
the necessity of such, a privilege in 
his own case and believeel there wa6 

none. Ho elesired to test this claim. 
Mr. Cox admitted the necessity of 

subpu-ua to test such questions and 
Heed agreed in his views. 

The resolution was then adopted 
and the committee adjourned till 
Monday. 

THE 8UII-COMMITTEE. 
JACKSONVILLE , Fla., June 8th.—The 

committee on election frauds to-elay 
heard O. A. Buddingtem, formerly 
clerk of Clay county, who testified 

one precinct was not included in the 
regular return because it.was doubt 
ful whether some of the inspecteirs 
weie sworn; afterward learned they 

were sworn anel made affidavit lo the 

G iveruor of the fact. 

C. A. Byron, e-lerk of Leon county, 

and C. H. Kit wards, former clerk, tes
tified regarding the jolly joker elec
tion tickets: Bowes, an inspector, 
had said he put in seventy-three or 
seventy-four jolly jokers, auel when 

remonstrated with said he didn't 
care, he had given the Rtate to Haves 

with these jokers. Bowes said the 
poll list was made to correspond with 
these votes. Witness, Edwards said, 
had objected to the use of jokers. 

Purman said he knew an election 
that was carried by using them. 

Samuel B. McLin was shown a num

ber of telegrams to Gov. Stearns, 
mostly from W. K. Chandler, setting 
forth the election anet salvation of 
the country depended on Florida anel 

means ami troops would be furnish
ed. Some gentleman came to repre

sent Hayes, including Chandler and 
Noyes; was told anything done 
Noyes would be responsible feir and 
was told by General Wallace that the 
members of the Returning Board 

woulel be taken e:are of if the state 
wont for Hayes. Chandler promised 

myself and Cowgill would be taken 
care of and woulel say so for General 
Noyes and himsolf. Noyes never 
said so directly to witness, but Noyes 

thanked him after the canvass anel 
congratulated him on the result; said 
witness acted nobly. He identified 

the letter written by himself to Noyes 
Jan. 27, 1877, lamenting the prospect 
of defeat of the President's inaugura

tion, and intimating that he would 
like to help in securing the place of 
tho IJnited States District .Judge for 

Florida, but setting forth that he 
didn't ask this on account of the re
cent canvass, because he only did his 
duty conscientiously then. Witness 

thought he wrote this; would uot 
swear positively. Witness and Stearns 

agreed that the returns would elect 
Hayes. There were three returns 
from Baker e:ounty; one of these 
elected Hayes by a paltry majority, 
but cither of the others gave Tilden 

9o majority in the state. He had, 
when opportunity admitted, present
ed such| returns as were most favora

ble to Hayes, and generally the most 
regular returns. 

« 
WASHINGTON , June 10.—The meet

ing of the Potter coinicittee was post
poned until after 3 o'clock. 

At 4 o'clock the Potter committee 
examined Timothy Griffin, in the of-
fie-e of the Secretary of the Senate, 

who said he found by searching the 
files a paper authorizing Thomas C. 
Anderson to act as messenger to 
bring Louisiana returns. He pro

duced a naper purporting to be sign
ed by all the electors. 

Kli jah L. Bugbee, Manager of the 

Washington, Atlantic and Pacific tele
graph office, was sharply examined 
by Butler on his failure to bring an 
original book showing the receipt 
anel delivery of certain telegrams 

which witness said he could not find. 
Butler said he bad some memoran

dum taken freim another book in the 
office which he said was the book he 
wanted, as it was the book the origi
nal was copied from. Butler then 

asked for a certain mcssago which 
witness said be believed had been 
eaten by rats as it had been stored in 

a closet along with old papers which 
were not considered valuable, and 
whie:h it was found had been largely 
destroyed by rats. 

An amusing examination followed 
which ended by Butler's producing 

tho check mark of George Dunning, 
night clerk of the company on Feb
ruary 24th, 1877, the date of the mes
sage Butler had asked for. Witness 

identified both chet:k mark anel tele
gram which Butler had, and said in 

answer to Butler that he did not be
lieve he (Butler) stole the telegrams 
from the office. 

Mr. Butler then produced an an
swer to the first telegram which wit
ness also said passed over his wires. 

The following are tho telegrams: 

FEURUARV 24, 1877. 
To Lieutenant Thomas L. Y'oungand 

Alfred I). Leo, Columbus, Ohio: 

(Confidential.) 

At the conference of Southern Re
publicans, Southern Unionists und 

Southern Whigs, the following ex
presses their wishes and what is beat 

in their judgment. The new era ex
pected by the inauguration of Gover

nor Hayes has already crcated great 
harmony between the aforemention

ed olement. They greatly desiro to 
non-sectionalizo party politics and 

remove the bitterness and jealousies 
of rae;es in the South. As aforeshown 
in Hayes'letter eif acceptance, in or
der to effect this, it is nccessary to 

have a complete change in Cabinet 
officers, thereby giving confidence to 

the people that this new and glorious 
departure to reconcile and harmonize 
is not to be engineered and elirccteel 
by those who have failed in the past. 

The natural national elements of the 
South by political, cdue^ational and 
party creed, are the old line Whigs 

and Jackson Democrats. From these 
elemonts wo arc to-day deriving sub
stantial aid, and by a wise policy they 

will bo with us in the future. It is 
thought that front this clement it 

would be wise and proper to make 
Cabinet councillors from the South 
and Southwest. The following 

namos are suggested by this confer
ence : Ex-United States Senator 
John Pool, of North Carolina, a na

tive of that State, an eminent lawyer, 
and a moral Christian gentlemau, who 
maele the race in 18(10 for Governor, 

against Secesiou, and was elected by 
the Democracy in the first efiort at 

reconstruction, to the United States 
Senate, and afterwards re-elected by 
the Republicans, who, as an olei line 

Whig and Republican, was always 
faithful to the Union, and a bitter en
emy to all corruption. He has been 

faithful to the Republican party, was 
at Cincinnati, and worked hard for 
the nomination of Governor Hayes. 

His appointment woulel be coneieded 
by our Southern Democratic friends 

to bo an excellent one, and at the 
same time Republican Senators, while 
preferring the West as their first 

choice, would be well satisfied with 
Pool. His thorough knowledge of 
the people, with his many years ex

perience in politics, would make him 

a wise counccllor. 
Next, Hon. John Hancock, a native 

of Alabama, and raised in Texas, a 

man of great dignity, character and 
integrity, an old Jackson, Union Dem

ocrat, who left his native country to 
join the Unitcel States forces to con 
qucr the rebellion, a moderate and 
consistent Democrat, who lias won 
the confidence of the present Aelmin
istration by his firinnesB, want of pre

judice and patriotism, is believed also 
to be an able and judicious counsel

lor, and satisfactory to old line Whigs 
and Republicans. 

Neit, Col. It. T. Van Horn, of Kan

sas City, Missouri, a representative 
man of the Southern Union soldier, 
from the great, growing and rapidly 

developing Southwest, a thorough 
Republican, with experience as an 
editor and legislator, with an exten-
sivo personal acquaintance through

out the South with the people and 
their wants. He is of that tempera

ment and disposition that makes him 
truly eif the people and for the peo
ple. His patriotism and honesty are 

undoubted. This appointment woulel 
be universally satisfactory. 

Next, it is thought by many of our 
new and old friends that it would be 
wise and powerful in political policy 
for Geiveruor Hayes to call to his 
Cabiuet council General Joseph K. 

Johnston, who was an old line Whit,, 
reluctantly engaged in the Southern 
rebellion, was always an opponent of 

Jeff. Davis and neglected by him. He 
has a nephew' a moderate Democrat, 
in the United States Senate, from Vir
ginia, who would be prouel of his re 

cognition; also, many relatives and 
frieuds iu tho I louse of Representa
tives, with the 300,000 ex-Confeelerate 

soldiers he commanded in tho South, 
possibly would make a great instru
ment in the executive policy of Gov
ernor Hayes. 

Xext, we finel neither Governor Al
corn nor Senator Hamilton, of Texas, 
have any fricuels on cither side who 

are inclined to push their claims on 
the grouuel of political policy. In 
other words they havo been unsatis 
factory to both parties, and arc inca

pable of generating strength in and 
of themselves. 

Next, Senator Key, of Tennessee, 
an old Union Democrat, i9 discussed 
favorably by many, and perhaps 
would aid as counsellor, in shaping a 
wise poliery for that section. 

In conclusion, as the main great ef
fort eif the incoming Administration 

is to truly and in heart harmonize the 
South, take away sectionalism anei 
bitter contest of races, and build up a 
eloininani conservative party, it is 

suggested that three Cabinet eilficers 
from the South and Southwest be se
lected, such as ex-Senator Pool, ol 
North Carolina, John Hancock, of 
Texas, or Geu. Joseph K. Johnston, of 

Virginia, and Col. R. T. Van Horn, of 

Missouri. See Governor Hayes and 
submit the above, and answer hv this 
line. 

(Signed) BOCLDS BAKER , Sec'y, 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, February 2(i, 
To ltoulels Baker, Secretary, e-aro 

Bugbee, Washington : 

Y'our lengthy telegram just receiv 
eel ou ray return here. Governor 
Hayes is absent at Fremont but will 

return to-nigbt and your telegram 
will be submitted to him. 

THOS. L Yofxe; 

Mr. Cox said he was ardently curi
ous as to the object of this telegram 
being introduced, auel Butler saiel it 

would soon appear. He would first 
prove who Bon Ids Bake:r is, and that 
one of the first acts of President 
Hayes was to appoint Baker to the 
best office in his getverninent. 

Thomas K. Itoach was called to tes 

tify as to Baker's pay as a special 
agent, but could give no infeirmation, 
as he had not necessarily the books in 
the Postotlice Department. 

Mr. Cox said he haei no right to 
produce the books anyway, and e\ 
pressed the idea that the head of the 

department might be askcei to supply 
information. 

Mr. Butler antagonized this creed. 
Freel. B. Lilley, from the Postotlice 

Department e^ame forward with two 
books, which proved not to be the re-
quireel ones. Witness however said 

he knew Baker as a special agent first 
in the spring of 1877; never saw him 
about the Department before that 
time, and Baker went out of oflice 
about August, 1877. 

These witnesses were requested to 
bring full evidence regarding tho ap 

pointment, etc., eif Baker auel also of 

Geo. E Howard, Assistant &ee»r#tary 
of the Electoral Commission. 

Adjourned. 

THK Sril-e.-OMMlTTKE, 

JACKSONVILLE , Juno 10.—The Inves-

gating Committee returns to-mor 
row. 

McLin tostifieel that he hael been in

formed, at the instance of the Presi
dent, that he wemld be appointee) As
sociate Justie:o of the Supreme Court 
eif New Mexico. His defeat in the 

Senate auel consee|uent disappoint
ments, are duo to the hostility of 
Senator Conover. The following 

prominent actors in the Florida elee:-

tion were provided for: Governor 
Stearns on the Hot Springs commis
sion ; J. W. Howell, who got up 

Driggers'returns in Baker county, is 
now collector of customs at Fcrnan-
dina ; Joseph Bowes, election inspec
tor, charged with manipulating bal

lots in Leon county, is in the Treas
ury at Washington; William II. 
Vance, clerk of Archer precinct, No. 
2, lias a federal position at Wash

ington ; R. 11. Black, inspector at 
the same precinct has a federal clerk
ship in Philadelphia; Bel!, inspector 

in Jefferson county had received an 
appointment, but was since removed ; 
Geo. 11. Lqon, iuspcctor in Leon 
county, is clerk in the Treasury-at 

Washington; Dennis, <if Alachua 
county, had, recently, a peisition in the 
Treasury ; Moses J. Taylor, one of the 

Returning Board for Jefferson, is in 
the landofilce at Washington. 

Several visiting statcsincu, includ
ing Noyes himself, told witness that 

Noyes was the bosoru friend of Hayes, 
and representee! Hayes and Noyes 
impresseel on witness that the whole 

matter was hinging on Florida; the 
other States were all right: Noyes 
only promised that members of the 
Returuiug Board would be provided 

for. General Lew Wallace, who was 
especially active in getting up evi

dence, said Hayes had telegraphed 
him to come to Florida, and that if 
Hayes got in he would be taken care 
of as well as other Florida Republi

cans. Ilowell, candidate for State 
Senator, bad told witness that he got 
up the Drigger returns, making Bak

er county Republican instead of Detn-
ocratie-. Dennis told witness of ad

ding 21!) Republican votes in Archer 

precinct, and expressed a elesire of 
revealing the whole thing. Bowers, 
inspector of Leon county told witness 

in January, 1877, he would have to 
leave the State for having stuffed bal
lot boxes with little jokers. Boll, 

County Judge of Jefferson county, 
explained to witness how 100 votes 

were replaced by 100 Republican 
votes in the precinct where Bell was 
inspector. No direct money oilers 
were made by Noyes or Stearns. 

Once Mr. Mantou Marble, after as
suring witness the State hud gone for 

Tilden, said there was no need of 
witness dying poor if be did his duty; 
had been threatened by anonymous 

letters but no violence was ever at

tempted. Marble had subsequently 
cautioned the writors against a man 

from New York, ostensibly with 
monqy from Tilden, and had saiel 
Tilden would countenane-o no such 
thing.Win. Arthur, clerk of the 
Florida Returning Board, testified he 
had been kept locked out of tho room 
where the canvassing was going on, 
anel that General Stearns had been in 
consultation with McLin anel Cowgill 
at such times. L, G. Brooks, colorecl 
inspector at Richardson precinct tes-

tilicd he saw none of the little jokers 
around or voted, and saw them first 
inside of the box when counting. 

WASHINGTON , June 11.—Potter's 
committee resumed its session this 
morning. Chairman Potter had read 

a letter to Stanley Jilatthews, accom
panying a sulipu'na, stating that it was 

not the elesire of the eMimmittce to in
terfere in any way with Matthews 
duties as Senator and that there would 

be every elisposition on the part of the 
committee to meet his convenience in 

respect to time of attendance. 
At the suggestion of Cox the whole 

subject was laid over for the present. 
Anderson was recalled and was 

questioned by Cox covering tho orig
inal agreement between him and 

Webber. Witness denied that ho on
ly acknowledged that paper before a 
Notary and not Webber; also that 

after the acknowledgement was made 
some one wrote in the words "and D. 
A. Webber" at the end of the ack

nowledgement. 
Q—"After the acknowledgement 

was made, was not the name ot D. A. 
Webber written thereon ?" 

A—"No sir." 
By Reed—Did you ever say to any

one that the letter written by you and 
Sherman was signed by Stoughton ? 

A—' I did not." 
0—Did you at any time say you 

had a letter to Sherman written by 

Steiughton ? 
A—"I did not." 
Q—Among the letters sent to the 

New York <S'»«n, July 2d, which one 

of Sherman's letters was among the 

number ? 
A—"The one on a long printed 

slip." 
(l—When you offered Agnes Jencks 

live hundred dollars for the Sherman 
letter did you have that amount of 

money ? 
A—"No, but I could have borrow

ed it in Philadelphia on my own res

ponsibility." 
Witness made a statement to the 

effect that during his previous exam
ination Reed, of the committee, had 

put a great many words in his mouth 
which he had no idea of uttering. 

Jos. A. Boulds, appointment clerk 
of the postotlice department, was 

sworn and produced a letter from 
tho Postmaster General stating that 
Boulds had the papers and books in

quired for by the committe in refer
ence to tho appointments of Joseph 

A. Howard and Boulds Baker. Boulds 
was examineel at length by Butler 
aud stated that Baker first entered 

the postoffice department Oct. Kith, 
187(1, as a $1,200 clerk under Tyner 
(). P. .Morton, John Hancock, Throck

morton and Culbcrtsou recommend 
cd him. On April 1st, lb77, he was 
dismissed and on the 17th of April 
was appointed by like recommenda

tions as a special agent at twelve 
hundred dollars and five dollais per 

etiem. It was testified that the sala
ry was strictly iu accordance with 
the revised statutes. Baker was one 

of the sixty special agents. Senators 
McCrary. Hoar and others signed 
the recommenetations for the appoint

ment of Geo. Howard, assistant clerk 
to the electoral commission, for How
ard's oflicient work in compiling the 

volume known as the 'count of the 
electoral vote.'' Recess. 

WASHINGTON. 

WASHINGTON ,  June 10—The Sen

ate by a vote of 28 to 24 authorized 
the present Legislature, New Hamp

shire, to elect a I). S. Senator for tho 
term beginning March 4th, 1879. 

AtTOlNTMF.NTS. 
WAsiitNGTeiN .Tune 8—The Presi

dent has nominated John C. Fremont 
of N. Y.. as Governor of Arizona and 

John P. Havt, of Michigan, as Gover
nor of Idaho. 

•  W 
Mexican Revolutionists Defeated. 

GALVESTON, TEXAS , June 11.—The 
ATews Laredo special says a Courier 
brought news yesterday to tho effect 
that Col. Alegria and' 150 Govern

ment troops attacked 200 Revolution-
ists unefer Garza Agala, at a place 

called Los Ladroncs, forty miles 
north of New Laredo, and after a se
vere engagement completely routed 
them making many prisoners and 
capturing arms, horses, etc. Many 
are reported killed and wounded on 
both sides, but details are wanting. 

There was great lejoicing in New 
.aredo. on the receipt of the above 

news. The revolution is regarded as 
complete failure in this section. 

More Southern Conciliation. 
WASHINGTON , June 10.—Col. Don 

Manuel Frcyre, Peruvian minister, 
died yesterday. 

The storekeeper of a distillery at 
Austin, .Texas district, having been 
mobbed and forced to resign the in

ternal revenue commissioner has au
thorized the collector to use troops and 
arrest the proprietor of the distillery. 

The collector says it will take ten men 
to make the arrest. 

The Matthews Committee. 
WASHINGTON , June 11.—The special 

senate committee to investigate Sena
tor Matthews met to-day. Kelmunds, 
chairman, was detaineel by illness, 

anel Allison presided. It was agreed 
to defer the business until adjourn

ment of congress, and not meet during 

July anel August. 

WASHINGTON , June 11 —The house 

judiciary committee to-day by the 
vote of Harris, llartridge, Stenger, 
McMahon and Culbertson, democrats, 

and Fryc, Conger and Lapliam, re
publicans, against Knott, decided to 

report a report a resolution asserting 
that the 44th congress was a properly-
constituted body to count the votes 
and declare tho result of the presiden

tial election, and that no subseejuent 
congress may revise such action, nor 
confer powers on the supreme court 

or any other tribunal to reopen ques
tions. Butler and Lyndc were ab
sent. 
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The English Mine Disaster* 
LONIION , Juno 8.—An explosion 

Evans' coal mines at Ilaydock, yes 
terday, occurred at 11 in the morning. 
The VVooeipit colliery consists of two 

mines, liavcnshead and Florida. The 
explosion was confined to the 
named. The men went to work 

6 a. m. The e:oniiitiem of tho mine 
was examined as usual and ten min
utes before the disaster it was to 
appearances safe. There wore . 

men in the Woodpit colliery, 18 
Ravcnshcad and the remainder in the 
Florida mine. The men iu Ravens-

head wero got out immediately, oue 
died and others were much affected 
by after damp. The two mines are 
connected by a tunnel and it was in 

the woikingof the Florida mine be
yond the tunnel where the explosion 
oe-curred. 

It iB the general opinion that every 
man in. that part of the mine is dead. 
Explorers found the deael bodies of 
men auel horses on every side, fear

fully burnt and mutilated, giving ev-
dence of the dreadful force of tho ex
plosion. A great fall of coal occur-

reel. The men engaged in exploring 
the mine are working night and day 
endeavoring to reach tho place where 
the most of the bodies are supposed 

to lie. A great crowd of men, wo
men and children havo assembled in 

the vioinity of tho pit, and general 
grief prevails, nearly every family in 
the village of Ilaydock having suffer
ed the luss of one or more of its mem
bers. 

No powder was used in the mine. 
The manager of the mine went down 

the shaft live minutes after the explo
sion and finding a number of men at 
the bottom lying on their faeics, open
ed the ventilating doors and thus sav

ed the lives of tho eighteen men in 
Ravenshead mine. The bodies al

ready found are all much disfigured. 
It will probably be some days before 
all the bodies are rccovereel. Explor
ers have suffered greatly anel have 
had to be constantly relieved. 

_ Crowds of women surround tho pit 
since the explosion weeping and beg

ging lor news of the explorers, but 
on the whole the people are very qui
et anel orderly. 

Michael Stall, spinner of Bradford, 

has failed. Liabilities 84,000 pounds. 

BERLIN , June 11.—The condition of 
Dr. Nobeling is so much improved 

that it is thought likely he will 
cover. 

The recovery of the emperor 
progressing wonderfully. To-day he 

celebrates the 4!>th anniversary of his 
marriage. 

Arrests for treasemable utterances 
among tho classes inflicted with So
cialism continues very frequent 

re-
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The Idaho Indian Scare. 
BOISE CITY , Idaho, June 7.—A cou

rier arrived here to-day from Col. 

Bernard's command, which was 
camped yesterday in upper Bruneau 
valley, 50 miles south of the city. 

The settlers had all abandoned their 

homes and gouo into hastily con
structed fortifications. Col. Bernard 
would move this morning toward 

Duck Valley, escorting the families 
from Bruneau Valloy on their way to 
Elko, Nev. The command will fol
low on the trail of the Indians and 

watch their movements while rein
forcements are coming forward. In 
the Bruneau Valley the Indians mur

dered two men out hunting stock. 
Thus far they are known to have 
murdered six white men, besides 
wounding two others at Big Camas 
prairie. Maj. Sanford's command, 

two companies of cavalry, loft Kelton 
on yestorday by the overland road, 

with orders to go into camp at King 
Hill station, 35 miles from Boise City. 
This point is near the lava beds where 
large numbers of Bannocks were en

camped. Wiicn last heard from the 
Shoshone Indians, Weisers and other 

tribes, and remnants of tribes, hereto
fore considered friendly and barm-
less, have entirely disappeared from 

their usual haunts and none of them 
are tei lie seen. They have all been 

drawn into the vortex of the general 
uprising. 

Passing Away 
NEW YORK , June 11-.—The Evening 

Post says Mr. Bryant lies in a coma
tose state and physicians are almost 

afraid to give him any nourishment. 
Ho sleeps all the time. 

SANFORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
For CATARRH 

A purely vegetable distillation entirely 
unlike all other remedies. 

IN the Nrqi. ' i rntlon of t i l ls  rrmnrkablo remedy 
every IUTI). plant, and buck IS tuthjeotcd to dis> 

tf l lntion,  when;by the <>Mnential  iue<liral  principle 
lsobtaincd In vapor,cond»'nai*' l  »ind botthM. What 
remains In tho eti l l  Ja inert ,  valueless,  aud totally 
unfit  for UBfl in an organism so delicate aa the naaal 
parages.  Yet all  snuffs are Insoluble compounds 
of woody fibre; all tiuctureH, Batui ated eofltlont. 

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
1B a local and consti tutional remedy, and Is applied 
to the nasal  paasotfcB by insufflation,  thus allaying 
inflammation ancTpaln and at  once correcting,  
cleansing, and nuriryinjrthe accretions.  Internal!)  
administered,  i t  acts upon the organs of circulation,  
keeps tho Pkin moiKt,  and neutralizes the acid 

fOlson that  has found i ts  way Into the stomach and 
lieneo into the blood. Thus aeurc progresses In 

both directions,and i t  does not seem possible for 
human ingenuity to devise a more rational treat
ment. 

SURPRISING CURE, 
Cfentlemen, — About twelve ycara ago, while 

travelling with Father Romp's old Folks Concert 
Troupe as a tenor singer, I took a severe cold and 
was laid up at Newark, N. J. This cold brought on 
a severe attack of Catarrh,  which I batt led with 
every known remedy for four weeks without avail, 
and waft  Anally obliged to give nn a most desirable 
posit ion and return home, unable to sing a note.  
For three years afterwards 1 wus unable to sing at 
all.  The first  at tack of Catarrh had left  my nasal  or
gans and throat so sensitive that the slightest cold 
would brine on a fresh attack,  leaving ino pros
trated.  In this way 1 continued to suffer.  The «ast  
at tack,  the severest  1 ever had, was terrible.  I  suf
fered the most excruciai  i t ig pain in my head, was 
BO hoarse as  to  bo scarcely able  to  speak,  AND 
coughed Incessantly.  1  thought 1 was going into 
Quick consumption, and I llrmlv bellere that had 
tneso symptoms continued without relief  they 
would havo rendered mo an easy victim. When 
Inthis rilstressliigcuiuliMon, I commenced the use 
of SANFI>I:I/» JUDICAL CUKK F"U CATAKRU, very 
reluctantly,  I  confess,  as 1 had tr ied all  the adver
t ised remedies without beni-l i t .  The first  dose of this 
wonderful  medicine gave inn the greatest  relief ,  
i t  la hardly possible for one whose head aches,  eyes 
ache,  who can scarcely art iculate dist inctly on ac
count of the choking accumulations in his throat,  
to realize how much relief  1 obtained from the first  
application O1'8\NKOKIJ'B JUDICAL CRNN. Under 
Us influence,  both internal and external,  I  rapidly 
recovered, und by an oecasionnl line of the remedy 
since, have been entirely free trorn Catarrh, for tho 
first  timo in twelve years.  

I .e 'spectfullr  yours,  
_ CI O. W. HOLBROOK. 
WALTHASI, MASS . ,  Jan.B, lSTt\  
P.  B.— Ijmrchased the IUDICAT .  Crn* of G£0. 

II .  ROGERS, Druggist ,  l lumford l iuilding.  

Each packagc contains Dr.  Panford's  Improved 
InhuUug Tube, with lull  directions lor UHC In all  
cases.  J ' r i^e.  sfi . im. V<<r sale by nil  Wholesale and 
Ketall  Druggist* throughout the Unlied States and 

WKKKS Canada?, 
and Wliolesal 

KS A- roTTEtt, General Agents 
I>ni;:L'i-u, I'-oston, Mass. 

UCouiHS'S 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Electro-Galvanic Battery combined 

with a highly Medicated Plaster con-* 
taining the choicest medicinal Oumt 
and Balsams known to modern Phar
macy. 
These ria*tcrs have now been before the public 

for two years,  and, notwithstanding the immense 
number or remedies in the furm of l luimcnts,  lo
t ions,  paln-eurers,  and ordinary planters,  they have 
steadily Increased in sab? ami met with universal  
approval,  as evolenecd by over on" thousand un
solicited testimonial* In our pos*e>*sion. Many re
markable cases havtt  been cert  Hied to by well-
known clt lzunn 1n all  parts of the ITnited States,  
copies of whlcdi will  bo *entfren of charge to any 
one desiring them. Improvements,  iu many ways,  
have been made, as suggested i>y experience ana 
use,  unti l  I t  is  believed that  they are now petf; 'ct ln 
every respcet. nud l/i<> f>t*i in the. world of 
inti i ir ihu.  All  wo ^k I ron ;  <• very;  sullerer in tho 
land is a  single tr ial .  The price ls2."tcents,  al though 
• he cost  is  donlde tu;i t  of any other plaster.  Hut,  
notwithstanding tho efforts of the proprietors lo 
make the best  piaster In the world lor the least  
money, any similar remedy can be bought,  num
bers of nnscrniMihnis dealers will  be found ready to 
misrepresent them lur nlfi / th inmipen and endeavor 
to substi tute others,  i i  you ask lor 

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Uave i t  if  you have to send to us for i t .  

Sob! by nil  Whole=n!e and Retail  Druggist!  
thru;; j , 'hi<i; t  the ;md Canada*, und bj  
WKEK* & I 'OITKU ,  Proprietors,  l loston.  Moss.  

ov20 77-d&wljr. 

Indian Deviltry. 
SALT LAKH , June 10.—Three or four 

nicii were killed on Uooae Creek, 

about forty miles uortb of Terrace, 
I'tali, liy Indians, and most of the 

ranchmen in that vicinity have come 
into Terrace and Kelton. A small 
force of Infantry leave here to-day 

for those stations, as considerable 
alarm prevails alonu; the road. Two 

companies of cavalry left t'orinne, 
I'tah, yesterday, for Hoss Fork, Ida
ho. Nearly all the Bannock Indiana 
have left their reiervation near Fort 
Hall. 

TESTIMONY. 
. NO OTHER MEDICINE 

Can show an equal number of severe 
cases radically cured as we can by 

LAWSOK'S 

CURATIVE 
The Most Painful Case of Rheumatism 

which ever came under our 
notice is cured. 

a.D IT! 
CLKVEI.AND, O. ,  I  

•2417Cornell 81., lath Ward. J 
LAWSON CHEMICAL CO. :  

(iontlemen—In the wintoj of l«7-l find 187R. T 
WILS confined lo my house for itiiit'leen weeks 
with KhriiiimUsin in my bio k itu<l hips, from 
which I sulli'ro<l severely. I irieil severnl rem
edies, wax treated by two phy.Meian*. but 
tained no relief. "Ijiw.soii's Curative" was 
highly recommended to me, and i used two 
bottle*,  and found immediate relief ,  so that I 
was able lo tfo about my usual business, which 
I have been able to pursue ever since. 1 bike 
pleasure in recommending it lo ail alllieteti 
with that jiainfui diseaae. 

JOHN H. POWELL. 

SUFFERERS FROM 

RHEUMATISM 
Should not be discouraged when they 

have such evidence as the above 
before them. 

. , CI.EVF.I.AND , Junes, 1874. 
Thta Is »«cerHfy tlmt 1 Imvi- uwri LAWSOK'S 

CURATIVE for Neuralgia in ihe head und 
shoulders, and have fell speedv relief from iu 
use, A few dailv njijjioilioiis Ws resulted iu 
entire cure. MILS KI'WIN liKMSON, 

No. Woodland Ave. 

SEVERE AND CHRONIC CASES OF 

N E U R A L G I A  
As shown in the above letter are always 

cured by using the Curative. 

Cl.KVKLAN<) ,  L>ee. Jffl l l ,  lhTC,.  

Gentlcmen—I desire to make a statement re
garding the effect of your Curative upon me. 
I suffered intensely for two months w ith Sciatic 
Rheumatism, and naturally tried all the reme
dies I could hear of, the Curative amonif the 
others, but found no relief; 1 WHK jienmaded 
finally to j:ive your Curative a thorough trial, 
by one who had been rurod. 1 again com
menced applying the Curative iu earnest, un
der his direction, and in a week's time I was 
free from pain ami well. I firmly l»elieve every 
ca*e of Rheumatism will yield to Lawsoii's 
Curative, but it must IK; used freely and pet-
Rislenlly, as you direct. 

JAMES 11. BROWXi 
lstb W.p& 

THK TERRIBLE PAINS OF 

SCIATICA 
Are driven out and all soreness removed 

by the use of the Curative. 

Sold by all Druggists. 
— 

PREPARED BY 
LAWSON ( HKNIIAL CQ. 

CLEVELAND. O. 
FOIlBALK BY 

J. L. TAYLOR & CO., 
At Wtol#»»le or BotaU. 
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